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Tan Mawomri.—Bni one day of labor it
Wt. Whttas.er la to be done;therefore, towards

. a outieenfal Whig rally tomorrow, detands to
be dole to-day. Are anr,, frieUds organised in

, theWards.? WITO they got working commit
• tun? Are they ready foe an satin, determined
effort to stone the election of their *mind'? ,
Ifsot, they have no time to lose.7'.

en
Thefriendi of Mr Pettigrew have not torn-:

pledat axy meatus promising success to • their
eaudidats. They Ant !educed Joe Barker to
take the Add, loathe purpose of divartio&Pro-

, testae votes ; they next attempted to draw out
'aft Indaendent oratildsta, but could not make'

osn loud enough; and they,. hue made
asadjand of Pnevoilism, to bring out Mr.
OW' as aFree Boil candidate. That gentle-

, Ma accepts, but ignore. (fantail=altogether;
herocs as a eat of volunteer Antimetonlo ass:
didatni

Protestantism and AntimesourTsro not (noes
in this election. The former is in no possible
danger from the election of Met',-Vole, and the
latter does not, enter into the contest in any
shape or. form. Bat if Proles:sae= mete in
danger, lt Gould not be !notated by voting for a
tracing demagogue like -Barker; it sinks into
inter contempt . when moaned with one rhi,

-.--410•091Uy seta deanoy, truth and propriety . at
&Awn. Cinhollebeit desires nothing batter
tkaano opportunity of idenstifylog Protestant-
inn with-stun creatures as Barker ;Auld no true
Protestant will yield then the opportunity.

The Whigs havea candidate In every way
quallArdan a ma, and eminently worthy.of pub.
lie ovarian*. To abandon him for the purpose
of -nonelag• after, jack-o'-lantern candidates,
would be the very minions of folly. .The eon-

- tut isbetween ToiXand Pettigrew ; and every
Whig vets withheld from Val batoontrlbate• to.
Pettigrew's linolatle.

Tin:Maks= Clominos..—The editor of the
nroodolo havingkeen nominated on the Lego-

foco Councilttotot in the First ifs's& mounts
the Market Haase hobby, in hopes that he may
possibly ride into cMoe as the champion of thi
imtokere.

There ace two eidee to. this market Min
question, ae there'are to meet other questions.
The tottchers, through the chaospioistiM of the
Okoni4e, .11methat the market house cost but.,
slB,ooo,,while they are taxed POLO yearly
and that thecapitalists who built it are interest.
al la property in its immediate neighborhood.=
This is their story. The other side Issomewhat
differeat. •

Thiteity, *nisi; the time of the oldmarket
bon", derivedfrom Wan annual revenue of $4,-
.1500—an important .item, In the yeerly. receipts.
When urged to build 'a new cue in place of the
old, unsightly structure, the low state of the.

Imam. wee interposed.vit. on objection; sad
whew asked to transfer the job-to privateJumatt,
the city pleaded 'to dispense with
the $4,600 Stream she wee ritmcnrbik. Toobsi
ateboth these difficulties, a number of citizens
nadertoch *build a new market house, agree-
leg lo guarantee the city the 'yearly revenue of
114,600 beforeenjoyed, and to apply all of the:
halenite of the receipie,over the Interestat;t3Per
OWL -on Welt inreetment,towarde.the expensesof
the mailitlimey and therepayment of the pin-
cdpeL The Memos from the new market Donee,
therefore, is applied 'se follows: $4500 to the
city in lieu of the revenue freak the -old markethouse; elm per cent to the etochliolders on the
amount contributed by them, and the Wane%
'after pitying the cost of gee, °leaning,watching,

too oinking fend for the extinguishment of
theprincipal. We do not see how'this arrange-.
mutton bedlirpiteed with. The city cannot do.withonti her- $4.500; and the -stockholders Us
olaarly entitled to • portion, yearly, of the emu
they bays advanced towards the construction of
the bttildless. Their:sole motive in assisting
the city to build them was to promote the public
convenience and remove a public, eyetsore. But
*neer two liars any intermit whatever to prop-
erty in the immediate neighborhood; the rest
have given theishmoney at much less interest
than they could otherwise commend for` it; and
they are entitled to beeepaid at the earliest day
possible de things at present stand, but a
very&mallet= gees to the sinking fund.

But, it U urged, the Market House cost only;
$16,000; endit Lilted fair to comul the Butch-I
ars topay this sum In two year ,. To this the
scaler is, first, that while the mere building err
cupleß by the butchers,may hare cost' but $16,-
000, the .building appetite cost a greet dell more,
and the 'lots on which both stand are worth
newly $160,000. Tneee ire Bente altogether
Ignored in the calculations now Boating about;
Intwhy, we cannot see. The city could realize
at least $168,000 for the bare ground on which
the market houses stand; and It lebut jut to
make that, to addition to the cost of the build.
loge, tha baste ofthe revenue tobe derived there-
from. •Tftkier the value of the lot and the build-
ing* together, the yearly revenue of $B,OOO is
but poor interest upon it. And ethondly, the
Butchers do not pay $B,OOO annual rent. 'The
whole rent derived or derivable from both bail&
lbge is $8,000; but' of this sum the vegetable
dealers and hucksters ply over $2.000, leaving
between five and viz thousand dollars to be I
'borne by tho butchers; and we venture to say
that there Isnot an equal number of men In the
city, la any other lottalsers, who are as well no•
cammodated for on equal stn.

It is proposed se u ropesod escaping from the
alleged_ high rents of the market hones, to build
it newone. The lot on which it is propoted
to build It cannot be bad for Isle than
$BO,OOO r, and a building eanuot be put up
for less than $20,000 more. lien is • baste Of
$lOO,OOO to'..begin on, the Internet on which
would be $6,000 per annum. Tothle add taxerr,
gas, expenses of cleaning, watching, repairlog,
&a , and we have a total of at least $B,OOO a
yew-Just tieamount now paid for the Diamond
Market House. How much would the betoken;
be benefited by the proposed change f

The great effort in the First Ward .will in to
defeat Allen Cordell, the Wh'g candidate for Se-

. lect-Counell. Mr. Cordell's only sin is to be
found in watching and caketelly defending the
%Wreath of the olry. • The tax payers of that
Ward will' not, weare 'sure, sea nu honest and
faithful:public /deal:4 defeated, for eustaialog
the interests ofhis constituents.

• TIM VillithteGt Belltent,Ciata.—This memora•
ble oasis wbieh hoe been in litigation for eome
,three year*, was nonlmited at the present sea•
eion of the Calif'', no one appeeriug when the
ewe was called, to respond for the opponents of
the bridge.

-
it promised to be a troublesome

quelticri to settle. The mricrity of the Suprema
Court had decided that the bridge was an oh-
itrnetion anti a nuleance; but Congrceshadetep•

ped forward and declared the bridgea post-road
of the United Biome,' and the question of jaris

- diction would probably have heen raised between
the Court and Congress —Boston Traveller.

We think it is due to the Pittsburgh publie,We
blot, that Mr.. Btanten,,tbe principal ,couneel

the came, should say 'Obileily whether it le
tinetilt the State of Pennsylvanla was non,

suited in the oat* above referred to. • Thetets•
tidstgee;' if we mistake not, appropriated mosey
to -merry on title suit, and we• expeoted to. have

-• . seen /tome referent:to to it in the Governor's mei-
' sage, certain.

ty,Aus ta thetmopie oft‘hfoity and of this State,
that atoy 'bead be informed whether Ike wee

oberidened after sash lopg and espenelea nu;
,

tteo,nnd it to, be tarnished the 'neon of rook-
proasedusg, 4 reaolFqoa of Inquiry by the

. uswetoge, mightlelitg oat the reete'

e :,
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ii .Bauxonirmura, 0, Jan 4, ilia uy County Would lio 166,066—an increase of
26,776 More la' O._ Ito Isnot tart of this inD. N. Wntrz,iFico.3--Dear Sin—As you ham.

'tree shown ii-warni interest in mattersconnect- crease is in this city audits suburbs.lid with the Interchange of trade between Ohio The moms of 1860-showed that the basis of-and peansylvania, I mate no apology for troub-
ling you with a fevi lines. You will perhaps be 51 pemone to each taxable was abundantly large;
somewhat smprised to team, that notwithatatd- and we think the animate of the North Ameri-
int Plis large amount of business now doing on can of 8,009,660sa the population of too State
yomP-Ohlo and Pennsylvania Railroad from
this part of. the world, there is a constant is not under lhe mark. It to not, however, much
accumulation of freight in Ohio and Indiana des. over it The populatiOn cf Pennsylvania may
tined for Cleveland and Pittsburgh, In comm• be stated safely at three millions, in round num-
queuee of the want of motive power and cars berm.
*Sat of the Bellefootaine & Indiana Road—espe• The inoreace in this city, which is over 25,000,
°icily of live stock, much of which will have to
bo driven, 'lnstead of being carried on the Rail- • thorough refutation of the croaking. of

`those who are continually lamenting that theroad as the owners prefer. It is within bounds does not grow.to say, that ifyour Ohio and Pennsylvania, and city
Pei

tiodismissal. bf...Cuttinggot ins good epeteh,but_
the relolutione were laid on the table by about
forty majority. biome ten at twelve Democrats
voted for them, and the main body of the Whip.
li passed, they would have had the force of an

tplioit oonsare upon lir. Guthrie, and he would
b ore gone incontinently out of office.

Rsveirem es xas Corxeminsins.—Tbe Aud-
i,or Genenel's Report gives tho following ea the
receipts of the Commonwealth, for, the fiscal
Sear ending Deo. 1, 1868:

tinvyivanits Railroads had the necessary en-
gines and cars, there would be sent fifty per
aut. morefreight from the lintof this road and
in connecting toads in Indiana. This may sound
'll.ke large estimate; It is nevertheleee not an
over estimate. In this state of thtoge, it ap-
pear' to me that the companies interestedshould
nee extraordnutry ezertiou tostook their roads to
meet and accommodate the heavy winter bust.
OHM which le now eafferiog from delay. •

Tho unfortunate diffieulties at Brie add to the
troubles at the west; but even when they are
removed, the inadequate supply ef.englaes and
earsfor the increasing trade wetland, ,still
wares to in therase. To the questilin, whether
the Ohio & Peensylvitaia Road could take two
trains of live stook if the ears were furnished
from this road, the answer was, that they had
not motive power enorgh to do their ownbud-
nellS then offering.

It seems tome that the Railroad Company at
Erie acne a most infortunate period of the
year, jestwhen the navigation on the lakes was
o'oaing—for getting up a fight with the people.
The first impression twee, that the !Erie people
werealone to blame; bet as faets are developed,
it Is very plain thatboth patties are censurable.
'ln:the meantime, the people of the West are
Incommoded from a combination of causes they
csonot control. _

, $87,904 09Lande, '"HOT Cosa—Lira Scums in Naw Teen, oy 1...10ti0n Commiesione, 18,128 76
Solon RObineon." We spokelof this work with Auction Duties, . 66,747 05
commendation after having read only the "hot Tax on Bank Dividends, 220,004 83
corn" stories which appeared in the New York 'll,.''`x on Corporation Stocks, 171689 92
Tribune, and which are unexceptionable. In ix on Real and Personal Estate, 1,8888 1:868260 869Tavern Licenses,turning over the leases of the book since, we it dealers' Licenses, 177,039,1
were surprised and grieved to find much of an SampleLicenses, 8 712-
exceedingly exoeptionable character; suffioient. Pedlars'Licensee, 1,973
ly so; in.our opinion, to render the book unfit .73,17,5tt, Circusor l, inenand

ora,8,02/3
Menageriefor general circulation, and unworthy to' enter '

'denim,
the family precincts. We find we are not alone Distillery and Brewery licenses;
in this opinion, as the followingremarks of Billiard Boom, Bowling Saloon,

. „New Toth Coininereia Aduerliser, with which ire and Tenpin -Alloy bicepses,
fully coincide, will thew: . Eating House, Beer Heine end

.

We are told that this volume of &kRestaurantLicensee,
,etchesof Patent Medicine Licenses,the destitute and the depraved, haorittained ex- Pamphlet Laws,traordinary, populatity, and that the printers are Mi litia Tin,unable to supply orders as .fast as received It

cannot,therefore, be a matter of roues come- bailers' Tax,nn ~..,, ...„„„,„,,,quence la a bulletins point Of view, whether the '"`or ‘41°t"4",;;Zo,"Voo""iti,"&o.work is lauded or condemned ; and critics are re. Tax
Tax on certain Offices,Hewed from such restraints as kind coneldera- linborannoo Tax,tion for the pecuniary Interests of publishers is Co llateral

al and Railroad Tolls,sometimes thought to Impose. We are (nee to' ..,.. 1 Pines, ac., .say that our opinion of "Hat Corn" differs matey """'

rially from that expressed by most other jour- Tax ouEnrolmentatone;ron enutoro,nide, secular and religious, whose orifiquce we Premiums
have happened to see. In ourjudgment, the Loans,or ominwo on Loam,book Is recklessly wad loosely written, and eel- '

enlaced to indulge prurient cariosity se to the l Toxen Loans,
on L,ano.haunts of vine, rather than to promote gold mor- ~..root

ale The Intentions of the author are doubtless Sales tf Publio Property,
beneficent, but his book manifesto a lack of r., "onto,

Tax on Tonna-e and Passengers,
judgmentas to the true method of accomplish- ""

bog his design., Dividends from Bridge Tolls,
We apprehend that a more Jodie:dein writer Aoorued Interest,

annuity for Right tf Way,could have made an equally effeative tippets'. Pees of the Publieteces,without denuding the modes operandi of the vi. ,ondedown,"„.

Inoue, and narrating the grommet details of infs.. "'

my. Mr. Robinson eeems to gloat ever his die- aliscellantous,
gus rHug themes to dilate and exaggerate them
as widely as possible, sad delight in anticipa-
tion of the Inevitable effect upon the minds of
bin readers. At least one-third of the pages
should be expunged to render the book decent,
and fit for the publio eye. Theremainder udght
ko re-written with advantage,

7,040 15
2,256 87.

820 1;12,718•
8,727,8763'69

51,292 16
24,6477

166,401. 56 •
1,898,24060'

1500
6,715. 00

418.271'26
4,205 888 83

104,004 00 •
124.060,19
15,027-78.

164,662 54
67,227 22;

735 00.
374 79.

84,093 26
_

10.000'90
2,494 78
2.250 76
2,719 89

Hoping that you will, ace your influence to_
point out to the Companies en your route the
importance of immediate and energetic methane
for increasing their clock on the roads,

Iam respectfully yours, &o.
The highly respectable source from which the

above nachos us demands a prompt and frank
rejoinder. It is a source of regret to the ofkoeth
and &lends of the Chic. sad Pensythanis Bail-
road, and all others concerned, that the machl-
SCry of the road is at present inadequate toper-
firm the business proteins upon it. Although
the Directors had made what they thought was
an ample supply of rolling stook for a new road,
lath many of its contemplated feeders unfinish-
ed, yet they early discovered that they had nn.
der estimated the enormous trade ready to take
advantage of its facilities, and they took imme-
diate steps to supplythe deficiencyof machinery
0 tries to the great demand for Locomotives, •

large enpply.auld not be immediately obtained.
After applying to every titllblißllttlltof note In
lbecountrit, they anoceededin contracting fora .
isomber of engines in New Sashimi, some of
which have been reoeired, and _others were en
posted to be on the road, and ought to have
been betire this. One first:chum freight engine
hie been detained by the : Erie .break, as
',sent of the Company hat been despatched hi
Erie to endeavor to shipit by way of New York

And Philadelphia. Whine, which were ready to
be shipped by way ofthe Lake route, have been
'ordered tobe sent by lily of Philadelphia. In
the meantime, the great pressure upon the
'road has led to the over-working ofthe Loam*.
.tives on:had, some thirty In nuinber, to sonse-
queue of which several of them are now in the
repair shop, where every effort possible is ma-
Mos to`prepare them- for theroad. We visited
the extenkai shops of the company, in Allegheny,
a few days ago, and were informed by Mr.
'Glue, the energetic 11uperintendent of Replay,
that he had orders from the President of the
Doifiliny, to place on all the force which could
work„.in crder to keep all the machinery possi-
ble on the rad.. Vent considerable additions
have Lamy been mods in likaffings and tools,
Ala the Master Machinist is instructed toorder
all the nisatehetv to pee*" the work the
most expeditiously and ttoonailaillt. We fiel
assured, therefore, that the Olkietfill of the com-
pany are doing ald.in their power •to 1436019:1:0a
date thebusiness praising upon the road, and
that if anything further can be dons it will not
he overlooked.

Balaneeku the Treasury, Deo. 1,
1862, available, 1,882,811 00

Depreciated Panda in the Treas-
ury, unavailable,. 41,032 00

$10,910,418 08

The position taken by Mr. Craig, in hie
"Card," published in the Di:patch, suggests the
query, how he reconcile' hie present position
with his support of Mesons on the Free Boil
ticket. 'He supported quite zealously J. H.
Foster, Esq., an adhering Melon,for the Lees-
latare, and we think for Mayor.

EXPIJIDITI7III4.
Public; Improvements
Expenses of Government,
NlGitla Expenses,
Penneylesnis Volunteers In the

$2,765 536 64..
263,160- sa,

2,236 87'

814 044'
12 867 at
67413 •

626 04

late War with Mexico,
Pensions and Gratuities,
Charitable institutions,
Pennsylvania Getout:allots Society,
Pennsylvania State Agrioultoral

Society,
•Common Schools,

Commieeloners of the Sinking
Fond, 505,05T . 66

Loane, 4,020 287 26
lntereit on Loans, 2,186 363 7ei
Ga.trantied Interest, . 17,600 00
Domestic Creditere, 41,186:16
Damages on PahSo Works, • 24.914 16
Special Commiesioners,, 7,467 71
Regietrition of Marriages,- Birth,

FROM wi4 3.4.i11GT0N 2 000:06.
164.852 ,48

Poirestanadescaof tha PittsburghQuails

WAsanicrraa, Jan..4, 1852
The simnel) of political developments, and of

Congressional proeeedinge of Interest, sad final-
ly of myself has caused an intermission in my
correspondence of a few days.

The New Year has fairly taken its place In
Time's Calendar, and wo may look eighteen hun-
dred and Efty-four In the face a a familiar ac-
quaintance.. You will bare noticed from other•
sources of Information deecriptions of bow New
Year's day was celebrated bore It to said that
the general observence of Christmas is a pecu-
liarly Southern' institution which to gradually
traveling Northward, and that New Tears' is an
anniversary heretofore held of little acoonet In
Southern States; but now by the 'plead of
Northernideas and customs lchse become a
gals day, and a delightful social festival.—
The promise .of making calls from bosun to
banes, and of eubasging congratalstitute:lls
probably carried to a greater extent in- Wash-
ington than in any other city at the Caton ex-
cept New York, where it is maintained as a ratio
of Dutch manners. -

1,986 19
1,360 00
2,898 86

21,000 00
31,088 00

7 60
54861

and Deaths,
State Library,
Poblio Buildings and Grouch,
Home of ,Refoge,
Penitentiaries,
Ntoholtron- busds,
Eicheats,
Colonial Retards and PenneyWenn

Archives,
Amendment' to the Constitution,
GeolagloalBarely,
Abatement of fitate-Tsz.
Rs issuing Relief Note+,
Turnpike Romitompan les, •
phuarielphis, Mote,
Mercantile Appraiser& ,

Conosti Peels rod Catomisaions.
lifiscellammos ,
Deanna In tbeStatiTreteury,Nov.

80, 1863, available,
Depreciated Ponds in the Ttwury,

unanti4de, 41,031 00

17,288 62
270 00

6,437 60
39,062 t 3

30 00
4,000 00

950 25
567 66

7,70 15
"IIP4B 90

724,417 8&

The grave hoe closed ever the beads of many
whose residences were some few years /lace fa
intim mends with New Year'. 'letters, and 1
thought that there seemed somethieg tees of el-
egance and validity on the.part of guests and
entertainers during the present thin en former
celebrations of the New Tear's advent.

I need not describe the Presidi:Os Levees
They rem to be deterioreting every year, and
IDM steadied something will require to be daze
hereefter to reader them even telerabie for what
may be called the better clam of .e.sittle It is
not desirable that !edict!, and gaits reepecteble
people of either etre, sateld be compelled to

pees through such a nondescript mcb as paw be-
siege. the White Haute, in ceder to pay their
/aspects to the President.

The reoeptiors of the Foreign Ministers with
their Secretaries and attaches, at which I wu
present by invitation, was a pleasant affair,
but the cow net beteg full, there WIN a Ins im•
posing display of gold lace, MACS, and
other Insignia of isonrtly megnificeace and po-

red. than I expected. It. happened that the
heads of the amisiin, Prattlers, British cad
Spanish Legations were not prevent, but were
represented by seiberdicatee whore :seines, ut-

torten ately,are yet unknown tofame. Conspicu-
ous among these was a tall, green looking young
man loot imported from St. Peterriburgh, ae he

addendern to the Bossism Mission. He le a
nephew of Bedlam), and may be considered, per-
haps, a fatr perser.ifiestion of the genius of his
,voter's Bripire, since be was rigged from top
fit toe In a military uniform of a very peertliar
fit; so tight, indeed, that hes buckskins might

hats been mistaken for the natural eklo. The
closeness of its adaptive to his person in trent
and rear, his loos sword, and a few other equip-
ments of that class, made him altogether the
most noticeable person prevent A few ladles
were in the room, to wham Gen. Cashing and
come of the dip/omerie paid special lineation.
Mx. Marcy looked as if he had borrowed for
the °melon a set of the seediest outeide encase-

ments that erold be found et I pawnbrokers; en

that the most ample epportnaity was afforded of
eontroming the Amorireo eyetern of simplicity
In cosiCete, and the foreign style of tinselled 6•

-try.

sio,Dio,os as
Frimantraon Itlmuntern.—The CAromiele of

Friday contained a article charging oar whole-
sale dealers with not being 'Wished with mod-
enate profits,"cad representing them as exacting
a prclit of 25 per oent. upon their sales, contrary
to the practice of Philadelphia, 'which is to sell
at &small&drum upon cost.

We know cf no better course than this to injure
the business of the oily. Eastern merchants
will greedily wire the statement Of the Chroniele,
and by eeattering it ;woodcut over the West in-
flict a fatal stab lapels our commerce.

From ow.knowledge of the wholesale business
of the city we are free to say that we think our
merchants are notliable to the charge preferred
against them. They aim to drew basineas away
from the eastern eider, and concentrate it here;
and they know that this cannot be done except
by 'making it the interest of purchasers to buy
here. They accordingly labor to adjust prices
is such a way te to induce buyers to prefer this
market on account of Its cheapness, and they
have co far succeeded. remarkably well.. It is
the boast ofour wholesale Dry Goads houses, we
know, that they sell at eastern priner; and if
they did not they would have no eastern. In this
state of affairs it seems nettled to inflict upon
them a blow which is injurious only bicitiss
coming from Pittsburgh henna.

In all that our ootemporaries bare said about
the naceesity of a Board for Trade we heartily

concert ourpore se now, -however, is simply to
express our confldenetthat Pittsburgh merchant!,
generally, make it their endeavor to reader this
a cheap market by adjusting their ehuges on
the lowest possible teals.

The valuation of reel and partotal slate in
the ervesel counties of the Commonwealth. tax-

able for State purTor.ea and the &ethane assess-
-6.1 for the year 1853, with the number of Taxa ,

bier: also, the population of each county, LC-

serdfee to the crams o: 1850. The aeseetmeat
for 18:.u-i exceeds the &coact Bird in 1851 by

the Revenue Conitnissionena by about $32.000

e.vous. ',Vida aim :Asnksejt-
Int ts.s. laal U.- I bk..

1844474_ _...: 51,7:3214 I 4 711 221 2)..0 ,11 I 470
47.0g...11-.. 7.1.69,221 72302 .321 134.024, 309'2
•44son:, 24 - 1011..1, 73142 10 24/5101 2 540
g.„,,

00_00...
~e,9 Alc 11.262 41.6321 1..14

II ..Irata.--
-. 31,1. O. 77 5 ,1 a 113.4511, 1. 21

Berta ..-.-_ I =-1V1,0121 29370 5 17.1221 17922

/
0007.-..-.... .40 2144. 713980 917, 51117 2773
11.1,33 ....... 3 404; 61 11736 1.81 41381 1.1731
179-147

_......_.
16.14.138 1 113.616 5, 60041 7 / 492 1U6-18-.._ 7637,125 2.1F9t 74 347240 - 7,671

17447651.-_._ 1.067 4451 3.213 94, 3 741 . 6.541
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NirruskB Owe, En.—This gentleman la
yid elutraeteristle •'cried" seseptleg the rise
801 l nomination, makes the followleg statement:

"Many years ego, while I was absent, the
fleet union of Whig and Anti-Mesonic conventions
took place, *adas I bad then the control of the
Pittsburgh Gazette, and woe believed to exercise
considerable influent* in the county, my came
woe placed on the Assembly ticket, no doubt with
the expectation of securing my suppon, or at
least my oilcan, -in relation to rbe unworthyal-
liance. 13prm my return however, lat 0003 de-
nounced the onion of Anti•Muonn and Masons,
and wee in turn denounced by the Wbtg papers
of thatday. The reenit of that elution wu that
Iwas elected by a lean majority."

The amount of revenue derived by tho Cam-
man►eelth from Altexhony county woo SO fel-
lows: State Tax $41,672; Tax on write $2,746
48; Collsnrat loheritanoe tax $8,206 10; Ana-
lion commissions—Jas. MoXecins, P. M. Davis
end W. O. 61,0nritxofi $6OO ouch, end Wm.
Riddle $100; Auction deities, P 51..Dsvis $794 -
50; W. O. MoCartney $149 07; Jan McKenna
$145 24; 11. Si. Doyle $9 66; Tax on Bank Die-
Wanda—Dank of Pittsburgh $9,14160; Exchange
Beck $13,05140; Merchants & Manufacturers
Bank $10,560; Tax on Corporstlon fitooko—Bank
of Pittaburgh $4,670 80; Exchange do, $6,526
70; Farmers Deposit $375; Allegheny Borings
food, $390 56; Pittsburgh Trust $93 40; All.
& Man. Plonk Rood $4l 86; CitizensInsurance
$304 88; Associated Firemen's $43887; Pitts
borgh Life Ineuraoco $.176 50; Allegheny liridgo
$636 37; Northern ;Abortion do, $247 40; Mon•
mislabels Bridge $482 60; Pittsburgh & Alleghe.

ny Bridge $909 70; Pittsburgh Gee Co , $1,260;
Pu. Salt Oo $100; Retailers' Lloonste, Pitts.
burgh $16,000; Allegheny $1,216 65; Eating
Bowe Licepaes,.Pitteburgh $174; Tax on Wills
and Deeds $2,715 48; total $122,574 70; mat
tollsoolleoted at Pittsburgh $132,032 From the
report of the Auditor .oenerol there appears to
hove been no returns made from this county of
money for Boatmen to TantOß, Retailers, Ped.
loin, Broken, Theaters and Oircnice,Distilleries
sad Brew's*, or for Llommen,of any kind; en-
aept for Entailers and Ealing Hence licences
from the two cities; no mUlia tax or millers'
tax, or taxes on certain °Mom Tho money for
then _thingo was undoubtedly conceded; then
whynot returned?

Several unitoportsounabjmis beve been toted
upon and disposed of inCongroes since the meet•
log on Tuesday morning. In tbo Senate It bias
beau intimattd to Mr. Pbolns; of Vt., that his
right too neat was questionable, and the quo--
tinraised will be deoided by a vote to-morrow
I do not believe that he has a rigbt ore claim to
a seat sine° the adjournment of his State Legial•-
tore

In the state there are serest errors.. Mr.
Craig ceased to editor ..nontrol" the Pittsburgh
Gazette, in July, 1841, and he ran for the Lees.
Islainss in 1842 At the election he received
only 64 loses less than the highest candidate for
the Legislature on the Antl•Msaonlo and Whig
ticket. Be was elected by a loan majority, we
admit, but so was the whole ticket, and one of

his colleagues on the legislative ticket wee de-
feated, The united party remained true to him
notwithstanding his denunciations.

Tho answer to Gen. Cana' resolution calling for

further counnpondence ou the Clayton and But-
leer treaty, has been received. This will give

rise to a long debate, which will probably ex.

haat the little remainder of patiouco which
newspaper readers—that Is Intel ott men of
the country—barn left in respeat to that choice

dispute.over the meaning Bud effect of the treaty

by which the British agreed to evacuate Central
America, end under which they here not done so.

In feat, Mr. Clayton did make a lively 'speech,
embracing comments on some of the documents
communicated. When they are published, I will
furnish you a synopsis of their commis, it I And
them of enflicientIntereet. Gen. Care hes the
Boor upon those papers, andrill, uo doubt, plug
• perfect Iliad of wage in detailing the Buffaloes
of his countrymen from British aggressions, at

and about Nicaragua.

PlOariltlTT Or TIM KaTirroag-STATII —By
reference to-the ethic,,' which we radish in an-
other column of this day's paper, it will be teen
that the number of taxable inhabitants la .the
Baste, aocordieg to the Auditor Oenerare report
for the prestatyear, Is647,191. Taking this A
a both' for calculatiou, we are able to form an
Athos)" of- the probable populatioi of the State
at the percent time. It we allow one tenable to
every fire and a half persons, we shall God the
aggeegete' number to be 8,009,550. This le a
great increase dace the censer of 1850, mach
greater, in foot, that the most sanguine Penneyl-
vsnien has probably anticipated. Applying the
mime calculation toPhiladelphis and the sal:alas,
which has .86,948 taushies, aceordlng to the
name report, the population would:be 476,187.
-Yet this, se we all know, is a very headtquate
representation of our metropolis. .lar fearer's),
elate the census of 1860 was talon hen beet be.
yond all preoedeet, end dwellings out scarcely
be emoted feet enough for AttAni.BPRectinn of
inhibit/Lats. .It seems prob4(ohAnirtllsill, that
one taxable to six perirm wesitdini * truer es-
tsmate, which would give to Penneylvanie
146 lebebitantv, and to Philadelphia 020,858.

Teresa figures are of more than ordinary im-
pt.:tenet, as *bowleg that irreepariei pervades:
every fibre of the frame of tbe old Keystone.—No doubt-this Is an indloottioa: -of the generalwelfare oftbo whsle republle, end the census of
1860 may be expected to retaslnew wonder* In
toe woof national advainotenent. Certainly, she
vicarage which is manifest In all parte of ourown Commonwealthmust have a. bonelSolal elhct
on all the adjacent Suttee. • But, however thismay be, leis indisputable that Pennsylvania hat
et lank awakened to a knowledge of her, own
capacity, her dativindher destiny.-2a.

The miterof taxable. reported in-Allesheary-
Onouty le 20,012. Taking theliaele,et per.
tone to tutohtezable, the pepalstios of Allegke•

The Home has taken some action upon the

revelation for promoting Hun. Scott to a Lien-
tenantey,.and bee indioated a pupae to pass It.
They refneed to lay the reealutioe on the table,
but referred it to the military committee, which
will try to kill it, bat will not 'Ocoee/

The reeolutica.voting the thanks ,of Congress
and o sword to Hon. Wool for bin gallantry et

Buena Vista, has been paesed by the Hotiee and
will, no doubt, bo coarmed by. the Senate.

There ires a somewhat animated contest yes-
terdey; over Bennett's land bill, for distributing
land amongthe Stater. There, wea an express-
ion of opinionfelcrableto it, but'it was referred
to an unfriendly committee of isnd reelewere
from the west, ' They cannot, however, crush the
vitality oat of Itso theta will not be perfect-
ly sound and tit for use when the time comes for
dtoldirg upon it along with other preJeotie fel
disposing of

(
Evita,lo

Hauled, of New York, bu latrodaesd res.
Widens Gelling fee sethenttecopies of as let.

TanMums' Atarsitawkoa 1884..—This visi-
t:table statue, has Dein not as by the publisher',
Philips, Simpson & Co., Boston. This is the
2Ecs' volume of this excellentwork, which con-
tains a mass of (atom:sass to every politloisa,
editor owl basliess man. for sale by Kay &

Co., Wood street.

wca..llr, JosephFleming tits euperceded Mr.
L. Wilcox in tie long-atanding and well-known
Drug storm on' the corner of the Di1112004 11134
Mean;'ernes. thorough experience and
attention, niorit,,the panonage of the publio
Mr. Wilcox entersthe extensive wholesale Drug
"Wantons' ofWinaing, Brother, Wood street.

--,40
d'
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1ternbetween Guthrieand Breneen en the peed= tTiw Passim
or. the intuits inenbordinethar, and the Gaines of 'received. It

s Ilea...sung, for Jana
to traamented with a b

, Inabeen
anvitul en-

rgraved view of n steno noir Ciaolusted, and pre-
sents-ea attractlvo table of contents. J. Jack-
son:Cincinnati.: .5-

• Special Corrennadmen N. American bratemU.,Tan.
R. a6.wnsWe:stmt.:r

The New York Herald's story about the Trea-
ty with Mexico, having been meshed here, ia
ut tetly unfounded, and is made out of whole
ei)tb, or else is a decided sell. You have been
c advised relative to the progress of the
Idex3eart negotiations, and will continue to be.
Thestory alluded, to exeites much merriment
bee.

. The Secretary of War hes telegraphed to New
York, chartering a steamer to proceed berth-
tr.th tosearch for the Inuit of the Steamship
Brat Flanders% which

,wreck
for Ban Process°

with over.seven hundred soldiers on booed.
The steamer willrail probably at daylight to-

neerow morning. Ur.Guthrie hem alio ordered
all the revenue cutters on the same duty.

Arrangements ere making here to day to od-
e:nee money to pay .the intertat on the Califor-
nia Stater debt Palmer, Cook kk Co. did forward
the money by the bet eteamer Winfield Scott.
T>> 'whole amount of the interest is filly thou-
stud dallare. We have a notice bore of ono
draft coming from there for Baty thousand

Mr. Douglas' Nebraska filli dissatisfies the
tithe Southerners who are concocting another
bill making two Territories at onoe.

Tmtsyr ACCIDENT IN DATION.—Aboat 1
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the citizens of Day-
tr,ti were thrown into a etate of excitement, by.
the lei intelligence that the new three story
hriok building, on Third between Jefferson and
lilehkstreets. occupied by E Brown & Bon, as
anJton and Grocery Store, end N. B. Lockwood,
a,3 Store Brom had fell In, and buried all
th4t:were in the building. The atlases flocked
to flie recur of the eataurophe in hundred., and
imMediately set themselves to work in removing.
thci rules anddigging out all who were beneath.
The eoreamsefdlie injured were most appalling,
while &meg thecrowd, who tame up, each was
lucking anxicuely for their friends and relatives.
'Man the oats left, at 4 o'clock, two dead bodice:were taken cut, three women, one child and four
curb, and the suppoeition war that there were
others still buried.

Thoth killed are George W. Withers and A.
Jennings, journeymen in Mr. McDaniel's Tailor
:Shen, adjoining on the west aide These two
Men were at work at the time the wall fell in on
-them. Mr. J. woo formerly a residentin this
city. Two persons were mortally 'Oared.

resident -in.

Datitea are Mr. Cost, s ocuatrymen, who bad
bs,th In purchasing s stove end was jutleaving
the stare whenhe wee naughtby the felling dm-
beroted Mr. Beak, who belonged to the hossei
Whose ekull was en badly fractured he lived but

abort time. Mr. Little, the Book keeper, who
Wolin theaccond story, won taken out through
a bolo out Without any injury. Three women
end one ohild were also extriosted frcm themes
ef fallen brink, badly huth—The women woreI in the gcoevry store Making parchases.

The building was entirely new, and the soot.
d.w.t von ocomithed by an veer weight of iron
end ewers; the proorletcre bad been receiving •

isoge etthk, end piling the principal port of it in
the centre of the upper pert of the building, the
pi...Wien wall gars soy and the whole tumbled
In pushing the male walla outward, OP the -Weal
aide demolishing McDaulers Tailor Shop, anion
tbe East side doing much damage to the Metho-
dist Church. The tom of the baildiogs sod stock
will tint vary far from s2o,ooo.—Gin. bar. Fri,
day.

8/ITLIMILST Or TEM ANII=REIT DIFFICOLTIVI
—The Court of Appetite of New York, on. Netur•
day last, entiounowl their deoleion in the suit
brought by the Attorney General, In behalf of
the Nate, to test the title to the manor of Rena.
talserwyek The court reversed the :decision of
Judge U trtie, end nuenicsoutly denlared the
title fr.:educed and proved by the lan &mem,
biers to ho regular sod valid. The largest por-
tion of the manor in the county of :Albany ban

ely been -pure:mead by Walter 8. Church,
Zen of Anglioa. and Geyer Tyler, EN.. of Al-
Deny; and Mr. Church bee • also ,purehased
large portion of the manor in Renesalser coun-
ty. 'Theta gentlemen offer to releeva the rents
',ad trailer Fake for a sum to gram of whlob
the interest at six per cent. will Neal the wise
of the rent, concealing wheat at. 4k a bushel, a
larettorrice with a team at 4260, which Is less
then their average value: That the fee-simple
ofefarm'of 160 eeres, arising aa allaaal rent
sveraglog.s3o,62, can be purchased f0r5416,66,
014142,11) an sine.
• e

Cr3L--A: correspondent of .the New York
Deily Times wade from Havanna translations of
tors proclamations rectagy isenad by the new
C.,sotairi general which we berm previously no-
-used, 43the declares this freedom of the portion
of the eutanCiphdoes found on the various prizes
rasde prior to the year ISM. They are et lib•
erty so serve any =aster they Easy please, et wa-
ges not lose , thsn sin dollars pee month for each
male, and tourdollar* per month for each fe•
male, subject to • deduction to Indemnify the
meeter terlY[CiDg hil2l or her. The ether d• cn
meat is a denunciation of the foreign • ova
trade, which ciente rith an authority for th in-
tr.:inertia of free laborers, consisting of I di-
aviv,,Asiiitios antlB;anitads. The whole, ha sv-

ii,
or, it 8 i holly treastated, that it le Impossib to
arrtre at the urea meanies of thersrlonsd icta
ol the proelanraiton., The correepoodent lie
thus b part ,ef the Africsasatton scheme;, hot
neglects to ezpku how -ibis eau be—ecortoes
05P141110.11, in Tiair,2(the fact that free Degrees
are u,; a.cluded wars the new hi-hoed:li organ--1 izyl —N. Ater,

The &mato Committee on Teriitories„ iluopgh
their elialrmian, Mr. Dengleos have reported •

bill ter the eetsbllahmeet of the territorial goy-
'menet of Nebraska. The territory Is bested,
by this entirely north of the :Missouri CAPM-
c-,itaitl lint; bot it ie prcciac,l newt •'when ad-
mitted as • Suite or Bj.atoe, the said territory.
or wry portion of the earns, ehall be received
into tho Colon with or without slavery, as their
witistitorion may prosaribe at the time of their
sidnaismion." Ttv Indian rights of property see
prAeotel, and the provleious of the Fugitive
814ve Itw extended over the Territory. Here will
actiht:c.., be 00414i0/1 for renewed agitation of
the alavtry question. Col. Benton LI determined
that Nebr.etc chill be free territory, while hie
former oelleagne in the Senate, Mr. Atchhion,
will one all hie infiercei to recent the adoption
ofany previa, noinst slavery is that Territory.
There wiii be a Ptvere struggle open this ques-
tion, which may re-open some of the wounds
which it was supposed the "Compromise" bad
"healed forever."

Mr. &Ale and his son hare 0011201409.2.1 fill.
bosicir.g operations in Spats. They hero each
foughta duel about Madame Boatels dress—the
father .vati a French Marquis, the sou with •

figaulsh Duke. Nobody woe bort in either en-
counter.' This ciroomstatme scree the tramrsc-
tines from utter ridicule. Daele -tonehlen the
decorations of the toilet should not be fought
wtik bullets of lead, thaurb if thore must be
such, oo more proper man Ilan be found to tight
them than the Anierlcao Envoy Extraordloary.•
We tract _be Sr ot to the field lo hie own vel-
vet embroidered coat, with all big other logger.%

and, brought It beak safe sad sound to its con-
genial' bandbox.

ThaArtiosaetion began with one bell and end-
ed with two. The question sonsteets Itself, if a
remark on Mrs. Soule', drew' cantles two duels,
how many ought an observation on Jr. foulo's

1 coat occeslool—N. Y. Traces

Ur .B%turiiny evening the :lath •-ultimo, Ur.
FfOicrluk A Treualey, paper maltrr, neer Mor-
gantcwo, (Vt.) met with no. accident which
eventuated in hie death. On clotting up the to
bars of the week, ,lr. T. went Into the wheel-
room after an oil eon Thewater had been abut
al' and the mill slopped, eo-that no danger was
epprrhendtd ; but, tome Ice being in the way,
a aalficiency of water leaked through to Mt ear.
mid of !ha bnokete, the machinery enddeely
started, Mr Treedly Was thrown from hie feet,
and eaught-between the wheels.

A 81101000 CRAMS AGAUIPT Tin MORMONS
The Bt Lenin Democrat has 0 long article, going
to &how that Gapt Gunnison and hie party were
net killel. by the Indians, but.by Mormons "It
trine part of the polioy of this people," the Demo-
crat cap, "to permit an exploration of their
(Pantry for the purpose of findingn route for a
railroad, which It tobe the highway of natioun,
and, If made, would bring them again under the
observation of the civilised world." Thie le a
salon+ charge to being against an eitirc com-
munity; without exhibiting facia which justify
the aoctoatlou.

AMOS
171

N.AIIIIfACT

STR.
PANAMA, LP,iTawny es gr. Downmo.—Advioes from Bt.

Doesiogo alty ofthe oth ult., Web) theta French
man•of-war ateemer was off the harbor, and had
sent inn boat demandingan indemnity of20,000
fennel from the government for refacing to allow
the hunch emigrants to land. Theforts ashore
were manned, and the cannon 'hotted, under
the swppoeltion that the design of the steamer
anal to land the ex-President, bat the following
day the steamer went to- the !element

Nose= AT CONITAiTINOrLII.—ACOOTettIg to
the following from the New York Tittles, Kees-
nth is probably before thie •t Conotandemple.

We lead from titivate sources entitled to
credit that Gov. Kossuth left London for Oon•.
stantinople on the 28d of December. Of course
ho would not have ;taken - this step without an
iodination from:the Sultan that his present
their,would be weleoFie.

CANTON
English, Itallii

: ARTIM4
STRAW T'

Comortduirone
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T 6 Mrs Consorts"ista 8111111111 T Asm Zits
ak4ZOLD —At the meeting of the Common
Conseil, !set night, the subscription to the Bom-
be/76nd Isle Xtollsoad, whloh had been with.
&sae -.wure-adoptett a large,.Tots. ' TheBeliel:Contell inset on Siimulay nnt: -nos
&len *pen the estmetiftlolL—Pha.
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Dix Pont. —ECory vYrietyer•m,a, 11/walviefio ere 41 oil Ifteltan•
e41".11, on hood and for solo fvf.,Alefedlne. In lots to. 1
ha:sta...on fatfrable tc aletT,Punes. \

, D. C. BIDWELL.
1 Man before.' Anent,

Fvon treat. POW.=

uudo*gned, Prederkk Lo=,

4'o rens. of the ono of L trot. eh' At CO,. and
If.Stewart. rf late01. of Mara.. Lloyd

C • have 0.,1e day featnea•eoyartoereht .finder theca..
and style ofLORENZ. SIENA RT* Co.. for, the purpose

taavatreenelog Iron and Tolle and e7v,e taken sew
Wushoase.No. GJ Waterstmt. hetuen try and short
Kt._ whs. they have on hazel an watt.' tof the roal.

ofleon and Rally froththey olfar ter ea. on
Then rrifiraUstar.4.P."-

THOS. U STE_WART.
\

BROITIER* CQ., -
BANKERS AND INSIENANONI TEAT\ENE,

ha. 1h WOOD vIDEET.
One door from Vizor rtroot, Pit abrarglO•

ma.. Buy and tell Par and Carr!, t Fu'de
84,111 and Time Eyehange Coln. Moe.. 1' Leho ‘llll,l
IVone. Time NI.. and repents:cry Notes: all 0 hvr
ca,L on That Lepo.ltesof Par and Current Moce : and.
Insure Fire nod 3latine P011..a for the aElna nod,
(I.ovosa Crash Capltal $170,000) and Royal hum.. Cb •
(e.O tal slo^e3.oool. • • 10

VtirOakland Property for Sale— T ie
p--,perry bra:tuned about one half mile from the el
11n1, fronting on Penneylvanla Avenue. It le eevereq
sith Fruit Ireee of thecholeeet kinds, many of them 14
trn bearing. Aim en abundance of Grape, ReePberrye
Currant, Gameberry. Ac., se. There fa atirostory Pramel
donee. togetherwith eonvenlent out bonzes on It. For;
nye of&come and ulnae ntnec,of location. tOlo noterti
enonet hesurpaseed. it contain..a littleover , 6 arm.
ofPI Iell the whole together, or divide it tomtit Ina

T/104. J. OASII'I3ELL
No. 110 Pram, rareet.I=tl

LADLES FANCY FURS./
M'CORD & CO.

Would must reopectfullk invite ;ha attention
of Indirato thotr lane and tattoplete 'tookof FANCY PUBS
at, c pevlae, comprising In out Ratite, 13thn• :Martin
ritob. Lrnr. Ottratior, Medan Ettalrytl, Rita Martin.
Gone, coop) fond ewer's Lowt; !ler% Victorintocl'ot•
mot t,Curt). Rode. Ae.. errnao Wood atatlo street

seii-Five Hundred Woims Expelled--
Ilk:n:19oe rollcelus natecueut from respectable DrUtbittets
o toect.rorletba ellects of D. A. fahnestocles ucteckultled.
Tenuity.,

era.rttsaraoa. N. Y., J.. 13, 1151
Nam, B. 4. t'dhot•sfock d CD:

.:antlem.o—,oldtt.ear 'tilark. a man of undOnbtel
Tetanal of tnn Woo of /.1.033. bwrence no,
a t that ha bag A 4 year* old. tartan/. dare

of U. Yahoo toot's Wrzolinin. to b atimlff•lro
hoot?. On theafter.on of the mania day ette- powd-at
010 limo IiEVENT.OON, .1 et another. NICIErrn%N
II001:1. Atnut o clock the following nioh., the_pa.a>
ed tha in-ro/ible ourtterof VIVO IIUNDKOD TWON-
iIF•ONE.maklog in In ler. than /2 haul' titna.

aell MOT wore terfootlyaatonial ,l aton_ha inns& of
Inane loom m child of her are, and tbotto countedtnatn
acourately. Vary .000p-otfoily.

JENNEB. A N4NDALL. Drtliatriate.
Preparol and soldh, 11. A. FAA/It:MLR it co.. tor.
oodant let ate.. n.h. poll

STATE-MUTUAL
FIRE AM) MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

OF 1--mrssrLprina;

RRANCII OFFICE cor. 4th & Smithfield
.‘" Kt.. Pitt,.burgh. Co lay, 850.0:0 Dollars.

Husorroun—John P. oltuttoolorl. Dsuphin P. C.
r4.4lrort,k. lksrrfsburtc;It'aort Jones Phlts,; A.. Whlrlso.
HAL to,r. P:ttahnratx A. A. Ctrritr,. Fib•norgh; John B.
Rathorkad, Dauphin co ; A. J. dillotA Astrisburg.2, T.
Jones. klArrlstoum Robert KAU.. Carbon <Aunty.

• J(IIIN P. 11UTHenFLIK.U. President-
A..1.dILIACT. Berretary. "
A A. II(111tMit.

Tag ab.,v• Draimpi ..111 boson =AIM% Tsrrioor Araand irOand nAviaotion and trAnsportstlontAwn, on bad-
Inc. ant tperensodise to city or countsr. at lonsot rata
conststrot wirtsAatory. Voiklepumtea on disolllna boon.
tither yorperusliror for a tarnat pers. n0tA:1971.41

,

Girard Fire do Ilarinelnsurance Co,
tyY PtiILADELOIIA. '•

OFFICE OF PITTSBEtRaH AGENCY
dth AndAnitbnvld ltl.\Capital. 800.000 Dad

nenUntscdosin—wm. AL swain, J. P. Steiner.U. A. Alma-
. Ord. Pant.Thurlow. IS M. Darin, J. 11, Plenigen.-Thne.A. Michell. 6141:11r4Jones. B. B.Gonad a, Thin, Crag..

Wm. 11. gown,. P. n. Sherman. A. Ildtt. khan/ F. gage
de, Wm. P IlAneet. Alex.Linton.Jr ..Fgenden enenpard.

ogh ONES., Cation
A. B. (1141.ETT. genet.

. inente Union Wooen Vann/lien Tenstle,Pr-
guihnnte,ptorra, Marchand. and \property gene

neatly. nn themoat teverr.l:4 tenne.
hlAttnnyl. u A. A. OARRI*I. Agent.

;041-• BURKE 1-• SAF- 4---Here
le the kind of testimony as to the value of SATES,
emu.which we eon contidewitly rest thereputsWen Of our
work. 'We bare already published eeieral metillmtek,
proving that Begot made for our redo!. mut Binary
.aloe, and yobd abmodi hove been tubiseted• to the.
SZVS:II.EOT AOTUAL 00111iSAGBAIdONde
and preserved their col:dente totsily tree front dartieSes
The fotiowinu to ntiother mooted' the came tatonteateble
z.uactor-
-510.000 WORTH OF BOOKS ABD FATF.I4,

SAVED WITH A $4O SAW!
ALSION,Hua(rArssr, 204

Ziorstober 1.2.18/4.
GPM, Bores a haaors—Dertr.E.lrs: Your two letters

In,:y reoelval. 1 erps.abeent atrho tun. I would
0.7.10 recant to root Safe;lnonslder it perfeettr PIKS

1 tewtei WY. 00, I bonebt ofroll last fall. on Lb.

b.7.1.2 1 tba Inth M J9llO IVO--.3.7. .ton, IMILII4IC
e•oit 0000,1 to arbes. lt washnlltof wood and brick—-
;ars. thew steal. bnildtug, elate was Limit at Mswas

of the tr.and tell latn,tba ogles. where that.was
Isms aacnot of oil. It Vol • 0017 hot Or. - '

3.10 peter ant book`scapante that were to thi
warunterl to about Ten mooned Dollars. -whloh was
sated. Iharnassetat sfrisk"Pre,initsred; antfarther:

would advise tor person- who Irdolarr btudnent,to lose
no rice, l

\Lt bins s• We to keep theirPaper...to,In—and
set or. tl.good. I Call Saf•ly reocenrould roar Sates
to noir one \ iroors. trail. •

\ A JOHN auksict

JANES\ P. TANNER
STLIOUSALS DB-4.1811.

ar BOOTS, OES, BONIDEN4 AND INATEXN„.
No. 56 Wood street, Plltiburgh,

13111FLLN WOMITEL,
Pie My stank. couusta of upwards of 2500

•tabreer-g. every tarietx wad aryls ofBOOTS,
BROZ4 sod missal's. ISIAti.I4 affect New lot.
landmenufantorere, oder expteetir for'zaz 004
ITLPTEI2 SALE&andwilt banana atsatiollneftsB saine*-I=arig.thaannabliri ngthil...... glrhij watle=db.ll,lol
nsind. AU* 811 W YOWL 8 LATHER- \ 711 n"

Iforse'a Invigorating
et.INDIAL—Tro-thle:r of oar di..cc. Vrce

lifirErLane's; ',orni ol—The fo
ccennotr.Snows demand which this

greet avedicine has created 'hcrev.. It has been intro•
duct&

litosisnia, Mina CO., ' !leach 90.'60.
flentletnen—toccovenueoce cf the lir'

of tear: Worms esensc lo Ws slate • • vl
co:trely 4o:hassled oar stwa.l\,e 60

sho • V
yourwvartfpg. Qoevilos. Y..•
bat, oo r.reption cf which et Ira

P. ecosT• the wooderfal area's ef oak/low:Mcbortve.l, th.racatdübeevld .nuel v • la nu.
L, be hot.(whci.s.le end retail) trontsame
It you salad csattworataa tenon ter trouble • • ,

In Ithrob Icould scats it to out • vat
doev. Yours.nwpectfollt, W71 .61.HAL 'I

liesseraRf.ld n Co. ' Par W.E. Pt
liaavvrchatars wOl he astern! to fak ter DR-

CELEIIItATED .IrEIt6III/Oiln. sod Lake 'nous C.
other Veranfusee. In coscr.vicnn. no .art ions. •

tome. Vermikov. slew hI, Calebratal 4.l(vr Pit , t
n6"er be bad atall recce:liable Dreg Stores ikthe 17 It
'States. and from the .vie croprietare.

FLKS/IN.I nruiruratv,
\lalS J. Ria.t Z en, CO *.wart.

c.r,,

onnetcarel emellUca of the, stoma. 124•

, don ',region. (remit wantof vino In the
111.14 :a the mainal". eta 1,,w Ella or
talc ant dlwro:ort. sad themental hreee
al,. moreor Ire, hare ec free ed. Now D;
;I ;nratingingtr7;Cebllal...; lo;ITset

\otiode la ito nwnre. ant entailing no as
Ica cure.. which donatono, to the Mon di
onl:y. It whew, • stimulant upon the I l
au bads., organs; but Its Invigoratinga np,
uniformsad remnant and I. never Yellowed Z any pros
crating resolon. If thaantler, of lb.ship! maatilnery
I. outrun ,o the law. ofhalth, It brings 'lt,110$ contbror
It, with Otte.. tame, and • semi torearraln pe babel eve:,
anal function riatil thecondition nroaasarj`4.Nure the

reperfection of vigorant regularity I. attain ' /3 tonoh
f,, the philmo9hy ofitaoperation. It. resulhb art‘77,lt a
mutter of Moorsey thare databitshed tivta. 'tea gny
wended by allildavils, facia main:lol,4u that ihe mina nee,
antra ne *bailment's. neuraleitjanalelrrogniati
len :otency,barronneea.general tbillty, ardent. dim

~,,r al! kir.* an °brook to • nets feakritr, from witatsibr,
coon arisingsea certainly and *WWI,. pond bf‘tht%fir-Parallon. ,

TNIa Cordial la put up, highly et" oitalod..lo Plot hot
tie, Prier.$3,00 per hotel., two Wr ,00. its for 111.

C. 11. KIN , Pro:Niger.
191 II s way, Noir York.

Fold by Druggistthroughoutthe ‘lltted States, Caw
ed•andthe Wart Indies.

• Cenend Atmota in Pittsburgh—Oen \ saws., ooraor
Wvc,i greetand Virgin alley,and Flom 4 Dont., corner
ttn,3 and 4th at. lee.lw

ARNOLD & WILLIA
LILTING AND PENYYLAMO TO OE=

111111114/1911/1or \

Chilion Furnaces, Wrought Iron tubing,

ANDFITYINII.FOII !THAW, 9AS 011 WA Is.lt.
N0.211 Market ateent.Dittsburgh. \

IML.We have. not nor Vont .Paitarne, An, mre.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS. whom waooVially g andto the natronag• ofthePublic

not . iciart. ivMOON aOH k.
...

\

.at eolsomhtkeeetch:UN we him
feel be

',coon. with lime
Mali mathe

to ebb wash-
• qsutftr. it

HENRY H. I,LLINIFORWARDINOi.COMMISSION IV • •
• AND WIIOCTIALD DRAI, RIN

011LESE. SIITTEpt, SEEDS. FISH,AND
PRODUCE tr£l24LFaNAO Wood str id, Pitts thgh.

1715

1113.1.17 ADVERTILSEMANTB

VEW YORK WIRE RAILING W2Smu,t eston#re Oraimautal t on 15.tab h..
ca.ut in Liu. I.llsau4 Steno

Llto Vroa orubT.r inuu*yaedrt durnhgwo3yd. u
rg hiobo.ll. ll3l6c,orlovoftAboato..ao=Oho GolloriOtof th,..onoroolLRYSTAL,,rALeoa.

--67•....iii,..e....;"n elii)ite7fl:767hlarantiali.etegainina',
10aor.,enninee,i .014a beanEwltuition of WI.. Rallies..

AlainBlum and Parole.; Oneron,reenact,. or the asir
of Charleston8 0.. hare j tat bran iasrnsirrird with
WIRE BAILIE() ofa nob and cracedur del nn.

i`,einetertoe, DeeLlinap, Publicprounla. Danl., Innis,
1., OrOcre.. Hotels. licerita.,Aer ins.; Teenier, any,
Ville in ail pares of she countryare anionsthe llatOf theeonoribar's o,4.4.
\ 180,4 SAIL(NO, en:rules arm rarlely; made of

, \IIight and Oast Iron, and tuncriabranid *LEYAA.tleI O.
UN '~.u.ti nEDSTEAD‘B, ofevery sitaand unbine daddia,s 11 rATllli hN.lll° C4,* V 1"..4 "Prit . cuir e i\i it no., A-24h47.11'.7044'.15t:a.Ni..t.i1;,4.`

`, f BB I'o+o9. of neat endbeentloul Onire. „

' 1C14.11..11 Patentel„ollobrated 191BEPIISOB, 3,,Lr

Pralltaltroacts.oannii, Lawn; Garlatis,-En.,at Ild
1` r odW e once of Co. .abovi%diooriptdan cannot bilierthat. Epacountrlca sebjee ny Bres and innadations NaFrom iitiValuabl, \ , ,

13
=

~ii,
Tbe • 'el; ibou of. niew.PEano of as Iron 'baulk-

tore.” . has been nreatialargad,0011taini.j do.
.1001,re ( moor and prl,ito 1- the abore article% will
be forest ed y addren.ng tn. obrovito.r. \10BEd. 11. and Brocelliedaivand Diplome bare
been awn , y 1,101. inotlterar. Prone:l4or and

Manufsetn% \
JOBB 11, W 1 '1LER511.5,11, \

• \ War•bouse No 019 Broadway:,
, 1f07, 19,674.05. ~

1, 67, 59 and dl La le !...51eir Nor

LTD- c-Thre \ will a'
'OBl talrgYnik, b.747.1:/ tilter.k?P4
7 **stet. w frisail• Ac4b.. • ‘tlcia ble•lEs
E sor oft •Mty. Twiewstedatt.,' Wm E. Sts Etta,. awl Oaken WEI be Messed

..14 ss thewatt \ . Ja94lb
Oar To M• ~ i put and oth ‘7-0,- /d..li 0/4 4,1,V;11 .1. I•Fal tl • ,, ,t4 .kilari .a. Imp. ^.`inciptiati•

Iv 4nall4adat %vat:
Cincinnatintu lens tbr calleation:. orotbar I I. %Inlay InCincinnati 1 thead.:oluipintias of . din n7a.n. , Imai. \

•

Iturtaanca-Vlietata Wm‘ilitaley k Co„ 13mitii;k Sin-
clair. 'V burgh,Jaw, IlLt4. 3t.dni \ \ •

lettALL RAPER— 0 pos. ot\tievi\ ai1...a.
• beant.lirigng, atile any le. Di If 4A.,12Mand lan'lp• nen. Am mile xi,the Paper Ilan

Warehouse. NI. 6 Market-et.. • .., c•n 83 and th,alr, .isf) \, 11.10 M AN PA:4411.1i. !*

tinitNCIEPA,RLOR P. .E,it—An ,4ten.
neh firgured, ivesmsor

furf lanmeat elt Gold ValveV hrolrat wick.DJ

terrunraa..l .•&17..4h.
TV/DENEt—TkO Prenhi .t, andBoardof.
llevexer• ofthe Naltheru Lib. el, Fridge taverna.

• 'h. ~1,,0t :g d- ,,,..tra • ~..let‘eirtof T. , .11.re awl Piny

*ma ~.VlNthrtra ni...ltht:41Voulla diolli4"&fl9reer Pf&e,.
.10 etoe, ifol) 2ti't % fl. A. WATeld,Trees.
\TlCE—Dissourtioxr.—Tho;irm of L.

1 . it../t.Co., Dm:4o.4o;lnd Apoth ,esv woo die.-
sot. the 2d Inn.

Th kabisoriher haviog\Atieposed. I\Me eu-
the tuteikettin the lateAna. to h late par 'lle4oe.
V !manic., vuld ohterfully.recap etol haute lb itteud•no, sax& .04.ehoueocte of the patrofteateheretettuer et, 111,
et Liir t..t•dkd upoo them. Ite91:1 .L. Wltmv-Jr.. .

OS F MING Sudo oip to L. IMetz
t/ Zo er• of5.11":rt 6E4 Di eud kurti
conatently .11 e ea11.04 . • Pikte uartmeas
Dreye. Medici ie. Medicine Mot& rglumern equkkall

.article. Psetelladyr buelmee. _ _
, alg..sletene ?Wien/ eenfuW

\NA INERA3\' 4TE.RS—I ,• ch ori -hilt&
si .4 xinorm • tly roorketng fres • slipedles'ottbe

crillillat"Visle ;,,,'r ilqPosrietsr—Anetitz"
We“... JOS. W...., ' ....o. Swigs ' Disfd.. 4.

Jo\ .
fluk4R DYES- 1, : elm's Li. . id,.liair
n.i. Dimlidooristarttlg •heriud iha color • t tas hair
~ s.dssublsek. Ms Led b • er u nu:\ ale.....Rovimaautd

limuotill tfair.Drotovad; I °et! amtu2Witbr , ',705. 01.MXpett. • t\ Merkel.at. sad DUPiI,
0, ~ \ , r sod or.,4tb and budthiliklate..

Yom'PPEkliENrit ER . Fre.r.tilitiiiid1,../ Cult Skips tostore 'dui tar 44 by , . ,--.

,IJARNE4S,. BRIDLE'AND. SMUTAji.LICATHILIdIa store sad,km 7.11 tif \ i •
War First; Eremitun for

WM= s BON. leedonshle Letter,.
Emumemoir srasseed to tarnishtheir
end the satdle.as smortotest of 13 ,
which' OfMaui,°C
sowed br lay hove Inlima.

lextiester'tactics le,

di& 63.1115 ad MAO Let.

WIESI3,-4 ipsw IoF of raindna alk stOrs.llllrd to 'ordir, for pail brsunliNti. ear. Marioat. 41 uloonad.
a ;andCOL ilttlsaid Milthlligid

-14,fet,KAT.Urs4ION I, ,,B4ARIEV,TaI‘llfflirnit.t?ltlirsgrai,"*""
«...F.. 44.°44:'

\ • ''' \ '\ \\ 2

,7-la-74C44Z.;"26'

248L8ON'8 FIRST Plazinux
DAGUERREOTYPES.POST Or/fIOS BUILDING, TLIIRD ytItGIIT.

C IITIZENS and strangers .who wish to oh-', J tant an arrarate, anionic and IlkEt. likes,. at •
,I;g•yarat,prier.will f.nd It to their tereat tallatt',t yet known eatabliahnient. where ..00ra oatlifactiont. aaaratitead, or itO charge made. Davin; ory of the

and beat arranged Fide et 4 gkatiggia ar: cry.

e tat..11 tar the parpo... with instrinaanta t.! thee0..4
I ',seal tint, and tin•lari aiorhd th,__see,.. of D•atar..r "taring. ea now pined/fed hy the ceLatiratail or
F..lll.lelptilasail New York. X.r. 7i. tattara
• offer to Oa patron, da. an, aatria It Dawn,•

r tTr,M. either innerrr fn 001010. which has neva: !..y
nnivad.

0700 and rtilrattr.4. fa yli

ttirThere arefew things which afford
greaterpleasurethansitting dowstio write • notice of

:beoolebnted Iloofland German Bitten". twimum we ere
telly conitiouswe ere cOnferrins. •Dublin hoeellt• and our
beArt teas VA thatby our notices navy hare been Wane•
al to tate theee Bitters. and been rcesned from death by

Dleliereda Lirer Goropisint. Ac.. for the cure of which It
is certain. lc ie prepared and Fold only by. Dr. C. M
Pcak stn, at the Orman'Medicine Store. !ie. 120 Arch-et

doo-20

terLyon's Kathairon—For meerving,
4corinrolesasiug .11 beautifyingtheHeir, alleviating

n-reons head-acho, and curing eruptive dt.11..e. of the

ELIO. Its repot/dim.co-eat...lre with the eiviliserlonot
theglobe. nue'all wales imperil.... ell euggeratirn
Irstemeible;and elute its discovery has found noanlretl-
tutedocomoeteltsinoontested:Ds Incontestable auperiority.
Physician..Ltd Chemlita,—lmumabla clUnne from all
ordeal°.011111.—the leading Ananias of Europeand

merleo.—badles who... used it upon their drasin.t.
table& and Mothers Intteir fact. its

patron, everywhere, from plebeiani to kings. pro-
p, +nee it the most pleasingand effectivearticle either so
•kiediehml or Toilet ;news/lon ever prodaerd. Donut

fail to give it • tdol. Price but 20 etc.
D. P. BARNES, Proprietor. 101 Droed way, N. Y.

tleld toPittabarghIn. A. & Eelleri, C. Erna,r. Beni.
p.ae yr.. Fleming Ilsra., and Brum- _

HOME
INSURANdE'COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!

R. 0, LOOEII3.fie, 59 Wood street, Pilfshorph.

DIRECTORS :

Esau.. L. Lonatt...-.».----Lataofthe .Wtoo. Hartford.
Conti, a .t Co.

Tkodoes FfeNotnes,...-----klens of been a MONalakee.
fikaa,a ktrm of le 6110, Etasa Co.
115//isas of°ladle, Mellen A Co.
Geode ..... . ...... ofOecirste Blois 1 Ce..
A.. 11.Eno • Inttnof E., blaboor aCo
Meer S. Wolf...... of Minted IWood.
fits Y ......

ofSteno a Starr.
Hmr, of EIT.CIaD9 a Dow,.
Jae,” boae„,. of Jantee Log ICo.

of O. B. IlaentiICo.
John B Jltdehinson,—...--..Yom of 0. O. Howe ICo.
IVillfau G. Leasbert.-..--Fltro offt A. Lsoreoce I Co.

eherfosA.--Fiera of seletley
loots Alterblerg.Jr.,-.Ftereof lows Atterbarr Jr.. a Co.
Levi It flrrron, of J 11-Ate,Morgan a

Dotell..-...«.V1rmof Twoldldge. Dwight tt Ca
Joh. C. Nelsen of Nelson a Co.

u,ch„,p ofRaldolo.gtart a Co.
Goma C haofehrroao Oolllos.
t.iit D. Nogee...-..... ot E. D.Morgan .1Co.,
Lunen D ot 006111. Loterop (5.4,

Beeeengge,..._.---hireof T. a 11. Maamoger.
David fiaaforet 1 eanford.
Sapec,t.s/kffenton.,—.-Elna ofSort.,flatlet. IBoy t.

.E'elhen of ,Boyd a Vi. 1,71:
Dockland 11t.1114,-....-...VIrE. of onekell,Memel, a 8011.
Athol S. Edeses,..— Findof A. K. Barnes k Co.
Roe Le0he00d..........-.-'-....111rut ofR. Lockwood 906.
Lucius of llophins. to.
Lyman Clot!
Jaynes .4. Dtai0ht.„..2.111..I,o,.GenelL Pm1.1.0.31, VimofFnahlegbara,l4o.reli CO.
'Ma M. ..... kirla ofBolft, Hurlbut Co.
t`ords N01.4. ofCoeditINobla.
Word .4. ot WorkIDrake.
Nay.. srockwelk atht.ou.Stookßel/ • CO.
Jamas FIRM of Barnet..Llorophosi IBoller.
11b. T Car tin.tal Bask.
Pmfortl N fkunteg,___.--Varstrof Wells. Fargoa Co.
George
George Ploele!,-...--....:-gnisl-0-eorgsFel-os TOT,

• , EliIEOII 1.. ,csoalts.rmiee.t.
0,1 I.S. RARTI3. Sseratsre.

Ezown's Essence of Jamaica Gin-
Zweenee is a preparationof unortud excellence.

In ordinary dlarrhies.dociolent chair/min short. ler all
ue* pt prostninou of the dliiwUre funcUone. It le of

thee:finable*slue. During the prevalenceofthe eyidetolo
eliciers and masoncomplaint,edit:dr...it is pecullarlY
edit:Edirne: no femur or audividuai ehontd he without IL

Cstrnow--fle sure to get the genuine Essence. which le
stapared only by P. 13601C3,,ethis Drug -sod Chaotic.'
bors tiortt.eartcorner of fifthand Chewstitstreet.. Phil-
isletphaaadfor wile by ell therespectable spothecarles la
be crates: and. in Pittsburgh. by Dec}. Pug. Jr, B. A.

rehrtentock A Co. Dr. 0. o.oth, Lemuel Wilcox L ce...
J. tichowrgake Co.

In AllnithenvCity by U. y.behlritra sod fee L Bret.
bats tUe •oplCm

. H. C. LOOMIS,
• (Of the Isle firm of B('Curdy & Loomis,)

irVUOL6eAI.6 DKALICII IN

HOOTS AND SHOES,
59 Wood street, Pittsboash.

C ;Lllvo insanutoc ucmpars ofrittebnrgh
H.rat lit arrgifil:E..e.r,
94-warmintrintwirmasimuilk

WOOD STEMS.
•

IN:KT/SW ktULL CO+ • E 21Ell
Ott:il A YID .111851M1Yr. AND n2RIBUTA.

•I •

4.3Laerear flitsr. Jiro,

tAs SLAaw Z.VLAND NAV' t (70 ia
and riwysrosnarrox.

0121107011:
ll D Wnt. tarttner,Jr..

, ilx.ler. N. It. K.tet.

ro% 9.D9l.ortl.
N. Ilernaueb. Frenolo Soltera.

In. Coe-soak. J. nehoentnenor.
Wetter Bryant. Wm b. liars.John Sl:Anton. doll

• NIUBEMENTS. •
St2—.Sll.ll tr..lrenkentrof Conant, or. Prablti

OTILLION PARTY, itrCttLeh.alai (AVM WALL. onr MOLY intim :mu. a u.1b54. irrren4. W. Crete:l4;n.W. Unto..
0000.

Eoat'L.
ns..1Mow. kkax•o. Torrance. W. ere:radon, Alen.

No Gentleman Min\tred rinivolaccompanted ba •Lula.
0. A.Ntaraue Sawa Clitathilliairty,

.44 LAreirsprs .111.LL,.
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